Kindergarten

Please label the following items with your child’s name

- folder style clipboard
- scissors (age appropriate)
- 1 x A4 display folder with plastic sleeves-40 sleeves
- 3 x clear A4 plastic envelopes
- small pencil case for textas
- set 12 textas
- pencil sharpener with container for shavings (not battery operated)
- art shirt
- raincoat (to be kept in school bag)
- library bag
- whiteboard eraser

To add to class set - no need to name the following items

- 6 x whiteboard markers
- 2 x highlighters
- box of tissues
- 2 x wet wipes

Your 2017 teacher will advise any further requirements early in term 1.
Year 1

The following is a list of classroom requirements that will be needed next year. Please ensure that all equipment is labelled with your child’s name. Items will need to be replenished throughout the year. Class pooled stationery items such as pencils and glue are provided through the school. A small fee for these items is invoiced on the term one invoice. Additional classroom items that your child will need are listed below.

Please label the following items with your child’s name

- folder style clipboard
- scissors (age appropriate)
- 3 x clear A4 plastic envelopes-snap closure
- small pencil case for textas
- set 12 textas
- pencil sharpener with container for shavings (not battery operated)
- whiteboard eraser
- art shirt
- raincoat (to be kept in school bag)
- library bag

To add to class set - no need to name the following items

- 6 x whiteboard markers
- 1 x highlighter
- box of tissues
- 2 x wet wipes

Your 2016 teacher will advise any further requirements early in term 1.

Your child’s Kindergarten teacher will pass on their green reading folders and chair bags. New students can acquire these items from the office. Please ensure that your child’s clothing, hat, food containers and school bag are all marked clearly with their name and their raincoat is in their bag at all times.

Year 1 students return to school on Monday 30 January.
Classroom Requirements 2017

Year 2

The following is a list of classroom requirements that will be needed next year. Please ensure that all equipment is labelled with your child’s name. Items will need to be replenished throughout the year.

Please label the following items with your child’s name

- pencil case for textas
- set 12 textas
- 10 x HB lead pencils
- eraser (not battery operated)
- pencil sharpener with container for shavings (not battery operated)
- folder style clipboard
- basic calculator
- scissors (age appropriate)
- 30cm ruler (not a flexy one)
- library bag
- art shirt
- raincoat (to be kept in school bag)

To add to class set – no need to name the following items

- 4 x whiteboard markers
- 4 x highlighters
- box of tissues
- wet wipes
- 4 x large Uhu glue sticks (no coloured glue)

Your 2017 teacher will advise any further requirements early in term 1.

Year 2 students return to school on Monday 30 January.
Year 3

The following is a list of classroom requirements that will be needed next year. Please ensure that all equipment is labelled with your child’s name. Items will need to be replenished throughout the year.

Please label the following items with your child’s name

- small pencil case for writing implements
- pencil case for coloured pencils
- textas in pencil case-optional
- 6 x HB lead pencils
- 2 x red pens
- set 12 coloured pencils
- 1 x A5 notepad
- 5 x large Bostik glue sticks (no coloured glue)
- basic calculator
- scissors (age appropriate)
- 2 x highlighters-1 green and 1 yellow
- eraser (not battery operated)
- pencil sharpener with container for shavings (not battery operated)
- art shirt
- library bag

To add to class set – no need to name the following items

- 4 x whiteboard markers-thin student style
- box of tissues
- wet wipes

- 1 x roll of clear contact-please keep at home to cover books which will be sent home for covering

Your 2017 teacher will advise any further requirements early in term 1.

Year 3 students return to school on Monday 30 January.
Classroom Requirements 2017

Year 4

The following is a list of classroom requirements that will be needed next year. Please ensure that all equipment is labelled with your child’s name. Items will need to be replenished throughout the year.

Please label the following items with your child’s name

- small pencil case for writing implements (to be kept on desk)
- pencil case for coloured pencils and textas
- set 12 coloured pencils
- set 12 textas
- 5 x HB lead pencils
- 2 x red pens
- 2 x black pens
- 2 x blue pens
- 2 x Artline 200 Fine 0.4 black pen
- 5 x A4 plastic envelopes
- 1 x folder style clipboard
- basic calculator (if you don’t already have one)
- scissors (age appropriate)
- wooden ruler which has cm + mm with an indent before the 0 (not a flexy one)
- eraser (not battery operated)
- pencil sharpener with container for shavings (not battery operated)
- art shirt
- library bag
- raincoat (to be kept in school bag)

To add to class set - no need to name the following items

- 5 x large Uhu glue sticks (no coloured glue)
- 5 x whiteboard markers
- 2 x highlighters
- box of tissues
- wet wipes
- liquid soap-antibacterial

Your 2017 teacher will advise any further requirements early in term 1.

Year 4 students return to school on Monday 30 January.
The following is a list of classroom requirements that will be needed next year. Please ensure that all equipment is labelled with your child’s name. Items will need to be replenished throughout the year.

**Please label the following items with your child’s name**
- small pencil case for writing implements (to be kept on desk)
- pencil case for coloured pencils and textas
- 4 x HB lead pencils
- Min 2 x red ball point pens (no felt tips)
- Min 4 x blue ball point pens (no felt tips)
- Min 2 x black ball point pens (no felt tips)
- 1 x Artline 200 Fine 0.4 black pen
- 4 x large Uhu glue sticks (no coloured glue)
- 4 x highlighter pens (different colours)
- 30cm ruler (not a flexy one)
- 1 x folder style clipboard
- 1 x A4 lined exercise book for homework - 96 pages
- calculator
- scissors
- adjustable metal compass (that can lock) and clear protractor
- eraser (not battery operated)
- pencil sharpener with container for shavings (not battery operated)
- Macquarie School Dictionary (this is a senior version to replace the Macquarie Primary Dictionary from year 3 and 4)
- library bag
- art shirt
- raincoat (to be kept in school bag)

**To add to class set - no need to name the following items**
- 2 x whiteboard markers
- box of tissues
- wet wipes
- liquid soap

*Your 2017 teacher will advise any further requirements early in term 1.*

Year 5 students return to school on **Monday 30 January.**
Classroom Requirements 2017

Year 6 (all items need to be chemical and fragrance free)

The following is a list of classroom requirements that will be needed next year. Please ensure that all equipment is labelled with your child’s name. Items will need to be replenished throughout the year.

Please label the following items with your child’s name
- set 12 coloured pencils
- set 12 textas-non toxic
- pencil case
- 6 x HB lead pencils
- 6 x ball point red pens (no felt tips)
- 6 x blue ball point pens (no felt tips)
- 4 x large Uhu glue sticks (no coloured glue)-non toxic
- 2 x 30cm wooden rulers (not flexy ones)
- calculator
- scissors-quality -age appropriate
- geometry set-quality set with adjustable metal compass that can lock & clear protractor
- eraser (not battery operated)
- pencil sharpener with container for shavings (not battery operated)
- art shirt (compulsory)
- Macquarie School Dictionary-senior version (if you did not purchase one in Y5)
- library bag
- raincoat (to be kept in school bag)

To add to class set - no need to name the following item
- box of tissues-(no perfume)

Your 2017 teacher will advise any further requirements early in term 1.

Year 6 students return to school on Monday 30 January.